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The Hnr To«-»in.
I/iSDO.v. November .11.—A«ivice* from 

Calcutta »täte that Kinn Theehaw hat* 
ordeml all Englishmen in Rurmah to he 
exterminate*!. It is feared that all Euro
peans at Mandalay have already lieen 
massacred. The Burmese are hhakading 
the Irawaddy river at Minhla.

Raxgoox, November 1*2—King Theehaw 
issued a pro*‘lamation declaring that he 
w ill not accept the alienrd propositions of 
the Indian government ami therefore de
clared war. He promise* personally to 
lead his troops, ami calls upon his subjects 
to tight for the defence of their country 
and religion. The Euro|«-ans are not to lie 
molested until invaders cross the frontier, 
when all will lie slain. Many Europeans 
are leaving Mandalay nrbindered. The 
Italian Consul will remain for the present.

London, November 14.—A dispatch from 
Belgrade says it is officially announced that 
the Bulgarians having attacked the .Ser
vians at Veasina, King Milan accepts the 
act as a declaration of war and peace there
fore ended at ti o'clock this morning. King 
Milan has assumed command of the Ser
vian army and active operations will liegin 
at once.

ÜKUiitAliE, November 14.—The Servian 
army is marching in three divisions on 
Sofia, tien. Haratavitch commands the 
left wing. Gen. Ee»ligania the right, and 
King Milan the center. The whole force is I 
expected to concentiate at Solia on Novem- J 
l>er 23d. The roads are covered with ! 
snow.

Dispatc hes from the front state that sharp 
l.ghtiug has occurred l>etween the advance [ 
guards of the Servian and Bulgsnan armies 
on the road between Tein and Blasnia. The 
Bulgarians retire«!.

The Servian division marching from Pirol , 
direct ou Solia w ill probably have the tirst 
decisive battle of the war early to-morrow, 
when they are expected to reach the diffi
cult and' rocky gorge of Dragonian detile.
where a number of Bulgarian battalions with a lietfer feeling.

with the war vessel tielonging to King 
Theeliaw reported yesterday, the fire from 
the British caused 200 of the crew of the 
Bnrmrae vessel to jump overboard. The 
British then l>oar«led the vessel ami pro
ceeded up the river with her prize.

Belgrade, November 16.—After des
perate fighting yesterday the Sen lan troop* 
occupied position* at Kapteha. The loss 
on both sides was heavy. This victory 
enabled the Servians to turn the very diffi
cult and rocky gorge of the Dragoman pass, 
and the Bulgarians alter a gallant resist
ance retreated to Slivenitza, where an im
portant engagement is exjiected to take 
place to-day. which will probably decide 
the fate of Sofia.

Loxnox, November 16—Col. D'Jukiiitch. 
with the Timok division, has t aken Killa. 
The Servian troop* have captured 400 
prisoners. The Servians have lost 200 
wounded and fifty killed. A battle is now- 
being fought in the direction of Dragoman.

Berlin , November 16.—The Post says: 
Only Austria was able to perform the task, 
unpleasant to her, of restraining Servia. 
The result of the present complications 
will be Russian descent njion Bulgaria. If 
Turkey interferes Gladstone will raise the 
cry of Turkish atrocities and upset the 
Conservative government, thus the con
fusion of Europe will lie complete.

The Frankfort Gazette says it will lie a 
in.rade if Austria and Russia are not 
drawn into the struggle.

The Cologne Gazette says it is convinced 
that the Turk v will be driven from Europe.

The Belgrade government lias called out 
the second and third corps of reserves.

London, Novemlier 16.—The effect of 
the war news to-day in the various finan
cial centres was very depressing to values. 
The Bourse at Vienna was weak and prices 
at the close showed an im]iortant decline j 
as compared with the closing price* on 
Saturday.

At Paris the Bourse was unsettled dur- | 
ing the greater part of the day, but closed

have lieeu concentrated and where a stand 
may be made.

Soma, Novemlier 14.—The following has 
just been issued by the government :

“The Servians having invaded Bul
garia to-day near Taarihrod before declar
ing war, Bulgaria has decided to uphold 
the national cause by all the means at her 
disposal.”

Intense excitement prevails, and active 
pre;iarations are being made to defend the 
city. A mimlier of heavy- guns are lieing 
grounded in available positions command
ing the différent roads leading into the 
city.

Sad ink A. November 15.—United, prepa
rations for war are being made b .-re. Troops, 
horses and guns are being embarked for 
the Greed frontier. Business in the city is 
at a standstill.

St. Petersm kg, Novemlier 15.—The 
Russian newspapers, both official and un
official. unite iu condemning the Bulgarian 
w ar and declare that Russia will he unable 
to sit quietly while Bulgaria aud Servia 
tear each other to piece*.

Ki sTchi k, Novemlier 15.—The Russian 
Consul here has been ordered to hold him
self in readiness to leave with the archives 
of his office. A steamer has arrived L- re 
with five million cartridges, which are now 
lieing unloaded. The soldiers of the 
National Guard have lieen summoned to 
join their colors. Prince Alexander has 
sent a circular to the power* in which he 
complains that the Serv ian agent in Bul
garia withheld for eight hours the notifica
tion of a serious declaration of war. Prince 
Alexander indignantly denies that Bul
garians v iolated the Servian frontier aud 
declares that the Servians are solely blame- 
able for the recent events on the boundary.

IajXDOX, Novemlier 15.—Prince Alexan
der aimed at Sofia at 10 o'clock this morn
ing. He was greeted w ith the utmost en
thusiasm by the ]iopulace. The Bulgarian 
government has asked Turkey for assist
ance. Serv ia will respect the rights of the 
Saltan iu Bulgaria.

London, November 15.—Six battallions 
of Servian infantry, two batteries of ar
tillery and two squadrons of cavalry to
day attacked two liattallions of the regular 
and irregular Bulgarian troop*. The Bul
garians lost .11 killed and wounded. The 
Servian troops sustained a small loss. 
Fifty Bulgarians were captured and scut to 
the fortre** at Belgrade. Topaloviteh, with 
the Morava division, is operating against 
Leint. „Coh. Michkooitch and Benecky, 
commanding the Drum and Shumadia di
visions, is advancing on Dragoma Pass. 
Gen. Jowanovitch is in command of the 
Danube division, which is held a* a re
serve at Bela Palank. DJuknitch is lead
ing the Timok division against Belograd- 
snik. Each division consists of 20,mM) men. 
King Milan, liefore the advance com
menced, olieerved to Col. Benecky that 
Sofia would lie captured within three days.

Belgrade, November 15.—A decree has 
hecu issued announcing that King Milan 
will have chief command of the Be* nan 
troops, and appointing Gen. Petrouch his 
chief of staff. Gen. .lankovitcb, Minister 
of War, has gone to Perst. It is reported 
that King Milan has telegraphed the Em
peror of Austria that the advance of the 
Servians on Dragoman Pass has com
menced.

Four Serv ians who arrived at Eornpal- 
anka on a steamer were forcibly arrested 
by the Bulgarian authorities 

Ri stcim k, Novemlier 15.—Great activi
ty prevails at Philipopolis. The trains 
tilled with soldiers singing patriotic songs 
are constantly leav ing lor the front. Peo
ple throughout the country manifest great 
enthusiasm. The troops are gratified at 
engaging in war for the first time without 
a single foreigner in their ranks. Bulgaria 
has decided to remain on the defensive. 
She accepts war with calmness, knowing 
that Europe will acquit her of all blame.

Eonihix. Novemlier 15.—The weather is 
spleudid for a campaign in Bulgaria, but 
tlie troops suffer • >»M at mgl.t. owirfg 
to inadequate covering.

In an interview here to-day the Servian 
Minister said he lielieved that tlie Balkan 
conference desired to stop the war between 
Servia and Bulgaria, and that his govern
ment would acquiesce alter the capture of 
Sofia Servia, he said, desired a commer
cial treaty with Bulgaria aud the facilities 
for trade with that country. She also de
sired to annex a part of Bulgaria which 
the Servians occupied when the Berlin con
ference met. Servia, he continued, did not 
intend a conflict with Bulgaria, and there 
was. therefore, no reason why the jiowers , 
should interfere. He dwelt upon the su- , 
jieriority of the rides used by the Serv ians 
over the weapons used by the Bulgarians.

•
other contract has lieen placed with the 
Austrian Lloyds for the transportation of 
thirty more battalions of troops from Asia ! 
Minor to European Turkey. Believing 
that the final struggle of the Turkish em
pire for existence is approaching. Lord 
Salisbury has telegraphed to Mr. White, j 
the British representative at Constant!- ; 
uople, inst met ions to assure the Porte that 
England will do her utmost to preserve 1 
the integrity of Turkey.

The sittings of the Balkan conference 
have been interrupted owiug to the illness 
of Mr. Nellidotf, the Russian ambassador.

It is believed that the majority of the ! 
Turkish troop* will he withdrawn from 
the Roumelian frontier aud concentrated 
on the Servian frontier.

Raxgoox, November 15.—Arme*! steam 
launches from the British steamers Kath- 
lein and Irrawaddy have captured King ' 
Theebaw’* war vessel. The capture was 
effected under the guns of Clutter Back 
fort alter a sharp fight. One British officer 
was wounded.

Kauoox, Novemlier 16.—In the tight

At Berlin the Bourse was very week, and 
showed a further general decline of one 
jier cent.

The market at the Ixmdon Stock Ex- j 
change was flat, bat closed stronger on the 
belief that the war will lie localized.

B k u iKADE, Novemlier 17.—The Servian 
division marching on Widdin gave battle 
to the Bulgarians near that place and in- I 
dieted upon them a crushing defeat. The 
loss is heavy on both shies. The Serv ians , 
captured 1,000 prisoners.

B elgrade, Novemlier 17.—Gen. Topai- I 
vovitcb, with the Morav ia division, had a 
desperate battle with the Bulgarian* at 
Tru, aud the latter were totally defeated. 
The Servians fought with great gallantry 
and captured two guns aud many prisoners. 
Three battalions of Bulgarians surrendered.
A battalion of Bulgarian volunteers, sta
tioner! at a point on the Timok liver, capitu
lated without firing a gun to Col. Djuk- 
nitch, commanding the Servian Timok di
vision. The Bulgarians yesterday evacu
ated their fortified position at Dragoman, 
which the Serv ians attacked on Sunday. 
The details of the capture of Dragoman 
pass by the Servians show that the Drina 
and Shamadgu divisions, under Colonels 
Miehkovitch and Benecky, were engaged 
and attacked the Bulgarians in force, com
pletely routing them. At Hordes the 
Bulgarians laid down their arms, lieing 
panic stricken. Several guns were cap
tured and the pass abandoned.

London. November 18.—The British 
forces in Burmah have carried the forts in 
the vicinity of Minhla and captured the 
city after three hours' firing.

Stead in l*ri»on.
London, November 11.—Stead, the con

victed editor of the Pall Mall Gazette, was 
interviewed in the Cold Bath Fields prison 
to-day. His warden was preseut at the in
terview. The visitor was not allowed to 
shake hands with the prisonor. Stead is 
iu a prisou gatb, consisting of a Glendary 
cap, a loose fitting, yellow, colorless jacket, 
stamped on the left breast with. “Circle R,
2 Stroke 8,” baggy, coarse, yellow pants,
1 tearing the government brood arrow, and 
oversided, patched boots, his hair cropped 
short. Stead appeared to lie suffering 
severely from cold, hi* hand lieing tucked 
in his capacious sleeve for warmth. He 
was in fairly good spirits, however. He 
was allowed a Bilde in his cell, but the 
lights were not sufficient 1% enable him to 
read. His breakfast consuls of liean por
ridge and brown bread—dinner, suet pud
ding, supjier, porridge and brown bread. 
He sees nobody between 6 p. m. and 8 
a. m. Stead's daily task is to pick one 
pound of oakum. The ordinary prisoners 
have to pick three pounds. The sentence 
of all prisoners commence on the first day 
of the session of court, which this year 
was October 18. Stead will therefore lie 
released on January 11».

N ational H ülfet and Cheese A ssocia
tion .

Chicago, November 11.—The second 
day's proceedings of the National Butter 
aüd Cheese Association, the twelfth an
nual convention, was called to order by 
the president, J. McDonald, of Phila
delphia, in the batteiy of Darmony 
637 delegatesreported from 29 States.

B. F. Van Valkenburg, chairman of the 
statistical committee of Neil York, then 
made bis report on the receipts of the 
dairy products of his State, which showed 
a decrease in value over that of last year. 
This he attributed to the butterine rnunu- 
factuie.

Mr. Warner, of the Philadelphia Produce 
1 Exchange, followed with a report of the 
receipts in Philadelphia, which compared 
favorahlv with that of last year.

Further reading of the ”eports was post
poned until the afternoon session.

U. S. Commissioner of Agriculture Cole
man followed with an exhaustive address 
on the deleterious effect ot the manufac
ture of imitation dairy products on the 
business of hone»l producers and dealers. 
He strongly condemned it, ami recom
mended that resolutions lie drafted to m 
dace Congress to adopt a national law, pro
hibiting the sale ami manufacture of the 
producta. He was loudly applauded in 
his remarks.

Patents have lieen granted lor the man
ufacture of buttorinc, which contain in
grédients positively injurious to tbeeye- 
! -111.

Mr. Curtis, of New-York, offered resolu
tions which were referred. These resolu
tions declared that imitation «lairj- pro
ducts were injurious, and asked Congress 
to pass a law prohibiting their manufacture 
and sale. Dairy Commissioner of New 
York, J. K. Brown, made a short address, 
after which an adjournment was taken 
until 2 o'clock p. m.

Chicago, Nov. 13.—In the dairy depart
ment of the fat stock show at the Expo
sition considerable excitement and indig
nation was noticeable this afternoon over 
the action of the State Board of Agricul
ture in deciding to allow hutterine and 
oleomargaraine manufacturers space in the 
building for their exhibit*. The butter 
men denouuce this action vehemently. 
The hutterine men established thetnseives 
uear the grand entrance, and lielore night 
bad so far completed their arrangements 
as to make their exhibit promise to out
shine by considerable that of the dairy
men. At the national convention of 
dairymen this afternoon a resolution was 
adopted requesting the State Board of 
Agriculture to furnish the dairymen's as
sociation within thirty «lays all the in
formation upon which it base«! its a«-!ion. 
The affair is regarded as having brought 
the tight between the two interests to a 
crisis.

H il l ia rd  T o u r n a m e n t .
Chicago, Novemlier 16.—An assemblage 

of fully 1.500 people attended the opening 
game of the great fourteen-inch Balk line 
billiard tournament, in which Maurice 
Yignaux. of Paris, Jacob Schaffer, of New 
York, aud Geo. F. Slawson. of Chicago, are 
contestants. There was a U rge attendance 
of ladies in boxes and parquet circle seats, 
and the solid business men of the city 
were well represented. Among the billiard 
notables present were Eugene Carter, of 
Cleveland, John Callahan, of Milwaukee. 
Parker Byers, of Lafayette, and many 

* others. The winner of this tournament 
will he entitled to receive the whole purse 
of $3,0011 and the excess of re«-eipts over 
expenditures. It is expecte«l that the 
purse will aggregate $5,000. The loilow- 
is tin* score:

Slawson—1, 13, 0, 0, 14, 6. 0, 35, 37,0, 43, 
20, 10, 0, 7, “0, 9, 77,1. 60, 25, 16, 2. 26, 0. 
41. 1,63,5.

Yignaux—1, 7, 5, 2, 1. 3, 1, 0, 1, 37. 0, 0, 
1. 41, 6, 75,33,2, 20, 14, 18, 0, 67, 0, 3, 37, 
15, 0, 40, 106.

Highest runs—Yignaux. 75, .67, lc6. 
Slawson, *9, 77, 69.

Winner's average—19 11-31.
Loser's average—17 24-31.
Time of game—3:40.
Schaffer and Yignaux play to-morrow 

night and Schaffer and Slawson Wednes
day night.

Chicago, Novemlier 17.—The second 
night of th>- f.*urteea-inch balk line tourna 
ment drew n large audience at Central 
Music Hall, but not so large as that on 
Monday night. Yignaux* defeat by Slaw
son gave rise to the lielief that he would 
have little chance against S<‘haefier and the 
latter was the favorite at odds of 2 to 1 
an«l freely backed at that. Considerable 
liettiug was done on the questiou of aver
age. lo to 7 being laid that it would not 
lie 25. Schaeffer won the bank an«l chow 
the black ball and misse«! a lay-oil’ shot. 
Both men started slowly, bnt in the 4th 
inning Shaefi'er got a goo«l send off and 
galloped away with a superb run of 132, 
missing at last an easy position draw shot. 
Fully one-half of this run was made in 
regular bulk line position which he got ou 
different rails. Schaeffer's run of 45 in the 
9th inning was a tine illustration «■ all
round billiurds, and hi* miss w aits a hard 
draw to cushion. His miss in the 6th was 
masse, when the balls were lined against 
the cushion. At the end of the tirst half 
of the 7th inning, Schaeffer's total was 217, ' 
against 15 for Yignaux. Schaeffer* sth, 
which cn«!e«l on a missel niaise, took him 
to 265, or just 201 punts ahead. Yignaux

Live Stock.
November 1E—Cattle—Re-

7,000 head : slow and weak : shipping 
•3 406/ 5 50 : Stockers ami feeders.

*\v
- \
»kVv.

«!.** tf-n?

got well started for a run but ended at 25 wintered Texans, 3' « 3.65

Chicago. 
ceipts 
steers
slow. 2 406« 4 ; through Texans loc higher.
2.500/ 3 50 : western rangers firm ; natives 
and half-breeds 3 606/4 50; cows 2 700 
3.40 ; wintere«! Texans 36» 3 50.

Sheep—Receipt* 5,000 head; steady- 
native* 2'" 3.75; western 26« 3 50 : Texans 
1.756» 3; land* 46« 5.

Chicago, November 12.—Cattle—Re-i * • -jX-a - 
ceipts, 7<ioo ; slow and steady ; shipping 1 
steers. 950 to 1500 pounds, 4.406 5.50 : | .ll -. " *
«Kickers and fee«ler*. 2.406 j through { ''-gHV' *■_ . 
Texans fit liter. 600 to 10.50 pound«. 2.506 * d  
3 40; western rangers steady, natives and 

( half-breed*. 3.306« 4 60; cows, 2.75' 3.10; 
wintered Texans, 3(** 5.

Sales: 1243 Montana, 1266 pounds,
4.25; 136 Montana, 1323 pounds, 4 60 ;
37 Colorado, 1200 pounds. 4 3n ; 72 Colo
rado, 1300 pounds, I 15; 45 Colorado, 1122 
pounds, 4.10.

.'■'beep — Receipts. 6000; active but weak,
106' 15 lower: natives, 65 to 120 pounds 
ami over. 26», 5.50 ; western, 26/3.20:
Texans, 1.755' 3; lambs per head, 3.90(" 5.

Chicago, November 13.—Cattle—Re
ceipt* 5,000 head ; steatly ; shipping steers 
3506*550; stoekeis and feeders 2.506« 125; 
through Texans 2506« 3.50 : western ran
gers firm; natives ami half-breeds 3.756- 
4.60; cows 2.756» 3.15; w intered Texans 
36* 3.60.

Sheep—Receipt* 4,000 hea«l; slow; na
tive* 26« 3.50 ; western 2.506* 3.20; Texans 
26*.2.90; lambs 36/ 4.75.

Chicago, Novemlier 16.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 7000; shipping s te e rs , 950 to 1500 
pounds. 4 506* 5 40; S to c k e r *  ami feeders,
2 506» 4 ; through Texas cattle strong. 600 
to 1050 pou ml*. 2 506« 3.40 ; western rangers 
et««ady, natives and he If-breeds, 3 *06« I »!(>; 
cows, 2.906* 3.25: win Î Texans, 36- 3 60 
Haiiai, 294 Wyomiug-Ti ns, 1026 pounds,
3.60; 260 Montana, 1164 pounds, 4.10; 158 
Montana, 1237 pounds, 4.25; 37 Montana,
1268 poumis, } 60.

Sheep—Receipts, 5.(kX); slow; natives,
65 to 120 pounds and «iver. 26« 3.60 ; west
ern. 26» 3.15; Texans. 26» 2.90; lambs,
3.756« 4.75.

A Liverpool special says the cattle 
market is one-half cent higher, liest Amer
ican cattle selling at 131 cents per pound, 
dresse«!.

Chicago, November, 17.— Cattle—Re
ceipts, 8,000; slow an«l weak; shipping 
steers, 3.256« 5.40; Stockers and feeders,
2 406« 3 90; through Texans stea«ly, 2 *06'
3.75; western rangers, slow; natives ami 
half-breeds. 3.756« 4.60 ; cows, 2 356*3.25;

i  m  &  to.
Successors lo Nick Miller..

D e a le r s  in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
M a in  S t r e e t ,  H e le n a .

Tarry a 

T errito ry , 

the country.

stock of (.otitis th a t  has no etpiiil in the 

Special a tten tio n  «riven to orders from

S A T IS F A C T IO N  O U R  M O T T O .

d uvtnvTA/ U f ,

iM v»

H UÀ/x

i U (JhCAAj Qu J M  y i u n ' L '

with a freeze and an unsuccessful batik 
shot. He got to goiDg again in the 10th 
ami did some stroug playing, but sprea«! 
the balls at .32 and missed a hand throe- 
« usbion shot. He did much better in the 
loth, when Schat tier had failed on an over

Sales: Eighty-two Colorado hall-breeds, 
1,055 pounds, 1.10 ; 212 Montana-Texans, 
1,013 (Miunds. 3 60: 109 Colorad«i-Texans, 
924 |»onnd* 3.421.

Sheep—Receipts, 6.000; dull ami 10c to 
15c lower; native*. 65 to 120 pun mis and

hazardous effort and now <li«l some strong ) over, 1.756» 3.60; western, 26« 3 10; Texans, 
and steady playing. As a display of hit-j 1.756* 3; lambs, 3.256' ‘.60.

National Sheep Shearing Coûtent.
St. Loris, November 11.—Quite an en

thusiastic meeting was held at the Cotton 
and Wcol Exchange this afternoon to 
a«range the preliminaries for the national 
sheep shearing contest to lie held here 
April 7 ih ami -th. H \t. A t pHMMtiOO 

1 originated with the Missouri Wool Growers 
I Association and was taken up by the deal
ers ami other* here. The prize list was in- 

1 creased from $900 to $1,500, ami it was de
termine«! to make the occasion, which is 
the first public shearing ever plauned in 
this country, a notable event.

»  ------------
Stockgrotrers m  Sess ion .

Chicago, Novemlier 17.—Henry E. Al- 
vord, of New York, w as made temporary 
chairman of the National Stockgrowers 
Association this morning. The convention 
was addressed by Cclomau, I'mted States 
Commissioner of Agriculture. An invita- 
ti«*n was extende«l to Vice President Hen
dricks ami .Senator Allison, who are iu the 
city, to attend the convention.

KxpiiDion of German«Americans.
Bkki.in , November 15.—An order ibr 

the expulsion of five German-Americans 
from the island of Faiher was signed by 
Herr Hansen, District Judge at Tondern. 
The names of the expelled are: Ingwer, 
George Jappene, Edward Nickelsen, Minert 
Heinrich, Riewerts ami Peter Andersen.

John B ligh t .
London, November 11.—John Bright,

Signal Service Court Martial.
Washington, Novemlier 12.—The «-ourt 

martial at Fort Meyer which tried eighteen 
signal serv ice men on charges of insulior- 
dination found all guilty aud sentenced 
them to lie publicly reprimanded by the 
chief signal officer. It is saui that the 
court was satisfied that the offense was 
committeil in ignorance of military law. 
General Hazen this afternoon issued the 
following order approving the sentence: 
“The publication of the sentence is con
sidered a sufficient reprimand for men 

j whom intelligence OMMMC M , at ail 
times, to prompt the wish to «lo right.” In 
the order General Hazen also says : “This
seems a proper o«-caaion to reiterate the 

- instructions of the chief signal officer in 
18-2 upon the adoption of the measure to 
secure the higher classes of meu*f.ir enlist- 

1 ment in the signal corps.”

C harges not Proven .
San F rancisco, November 12.—Charges 

were brought some time ago against Sur
veyor Morton, of this city, that part of a 
sum of money, representing the informer's 
sbar«1 of the proceeds of a quantity of

speaking at Rochdale, last night, saidlhe i « •* “  aod 801(1 111
l**i, had lieen appriated by himself under 
the diguise of sone “Smith,” who. in thepresent was the most critical period since 

l~:t2. Bright said the present depre««ion 
was due partly to the rash extension of 
business and partly to bad harvests.

L o st and Saved.
i  . F.x Socnd, Novemlier IE—A revised 

list of those lost and saved in the Algoma 
disaster, as accurate as can be made up at 
present, shows that the total number of 
those lost is forty-five and of those saved 
fourteen. This makes the full number of 
persons the Canadian officials estimate 
were on board the steamer.

.Matrimonial.
LOXODON, Novemlier 12.—Leon Mead, 

an American author, was married to-day 
in St. Margaret's church, Westminster, to 
Grace, the daughter of Col. Haynes, of 
New Hampshire.

Libel Suit.
Washington, November 13.—The jury 

in the case of the Rev. Dr. Hicks, spiritual 
adviser of the assassin, Guiteau,against 
the J'nitiu>/ Star Co. for $«»5,000 damages 
for alleged liliel in the publication of the 
statement that Hicks had negotiated 1'or 
the transfer of Guiteau's body to the med
ical museum for. $1,000, rendered a verdict 
to-vlay for the plaintiff of one cent, 
damages.

H casouablc  P roposit ion .
V ictoria, B. C., Novemlier 11.—The 

Knights of Labor resolved to wait in a 
body on the large employers of Chinese 
lalwr and request them to discharge their 
hamis on condition that the Knights of 
l^ilior supply white labor in place ol the 
Chinese. — ♦- ^

.Mitchi-ll E lected  Senator .
PoBTt.AXD, Oregon, November 18.—J.H. 

Mitchell was electeil on the third ballot by 
Democrats (locking to him.

charges was characterized as a myth. Af
ter a lull investigation Collector Hager to
day addressed a letter to Secretary Man
ning, stating that the money had lieen 
paid to the person entitled to receive it, 
and that .Surveyor Morton's integrity in 
the matter was beyond all question.

Found Dead.
New York, November 11.—The police 

to-day found Mrs. Albert Trile and her 
two children dead in their lie«l at their 
residence. 1 -3 Grand street. The furniture 
of the room was meagre and the cuplioar«! 
bare of provisions. It is thought that the 
woman poisoned herself and « hildren.

D ied .
Boston, Novemlier 11.—R. M. Pomeroy, 

a wealthy and prominent resident of this 
city*, «lie 1 to-night at his residence, 
Commonwealth avenue, agetl 70 year*. 
Mr. Pomeroy built the Central Branch of 
the Union Pacific Railroad and was presi
dent of the road for several years.

New York, Novemlier 12.—Charles M. 
Osborne, for many years a prominent figure 
in Wall street, die«l last night of kidney 
disease. He leaves an estate valued at 
about $8 .000.000.

New York, Novemlier 14.—Horace B. 
Cladm. the millionaire dry goods merchant, 
died this afternoon at his snmmer resi
dence, at Fordham, N. Y.,ol apoplexy, aged 

I 74.

Fatal Mine Accident.
ST. Pa PL, November 17.—An Ashland, 

Wis., spe< ial says : At 1 o'clock this morn
ing, while the night shift was at work in 
the Northview Colby mine at Bessemer, on

liard skill this was a remarkable exhilii 
tion, lor he made almost every conceivable 
shot. As he beat Schaeffer's run of 132 the 
cheering was loud and long, aud again 
when he tied Schaeffer's score. When at 
last the foreigner stopped at 167 on a hand 
one cushion shot, the call was Yignaux 299 
ami Schaeffer 293. Schaeffer shcvve«i the 
strain and made easy misses in the next 
two innings. He made a palpable scratch 
in the 13th but couhl not take advantage 
of it. Aaguin in the 14th lie fell down on 
an easy position draw. Yignaux was also 
nervous aud in his 14th forfeited a g/sai 
break by a faulty «Iravv shot. Schaeffer 
now caught bis wind again and rattled oil' 
62 hamlsome billiards. Yignaux was not 
to be out done in rallying power. Iu his 
sixty-third shot he got out of a tight place 
with a grand three-cushion bank of great 
difficulty am! once more got |M>ssession of 
the balls, aud witti a run of 86 took the 
leail again, 417 to 394. Schaeffer was now 
badly demoralized ami lor four innings 
missed the plainest shots. Yignanx kept 
tip liis wonderful record of no blank inn
ings ami in his 19th passed to the dual 
string with a run of 28, the store now t*>ng 
Yignanx 514 and Schaeffer 398. Schaeffer 
seemed to get settle«l in the 21st inning, 
when he made a run of :57, but it ende«l 
with a miss of an ordinary follow shot and 
left the lialls in a heap for Yignanx, who 
ran 34. In his 22«i and 23d inniugs Schaef
fer's was pitifully weak. He hiul plenty of 
chauees to put in a big run am! win the 
game, but it was not in him. Yignaux 
took his time and w ith a run of ten closed 
in the 24th inning the most remarkable 
game in billiard history, a game without a 
single blank inning on his side.

Yignaux—7, 9, 9, 7, 9, 4, 20, 25, 11. 32, 
136, 2, 11,19, -Si, 14, 37, 18, 2-, 3, 34, 13, 26, 
10—6U0.

Schaeffer—0, 2, 0, 132. 45, 13, 25. 48, 5, 
21, 2,26, 4, 9, 62, 2. 1, 1, 0, 0, 37, 6, «,.0-445.

Highest Runs—Yignaux, 166, *6, :t7 ; 
Schaeffer, 132, 48, 62.
Averages Yignaux,25; Schaeffer, Ih.13-21. 
Time of game, 2 hours and 50 minutes.

Appointments.
Washington, November 11.—The Presi

dent to-day ap;iointed Dr. John G. Is*e, of 
Philadelphia. Secretary of Legation at 
Constantinople.

The President appointed Gen. Joseph R. 
Bartlett, of New York City, to lie Second 
Deputy Commissioner of Pensions in place 
of L. C. Bartlett, resigned on account of ill 
health and Wm. H. Morgan, of Nashville, 
Tenn., mendier of the Board of Indian 
Commissioners, iu place of Orange Judd, 
resigned.

The following fourth class postmasters 
were appointed to-day :

Arizona, at Paison, Miss Ada Bower*. 
Nevada, at Fair Play, Mrs. Sue Hayes. 
California, at Yosemite, G. Clarke; Fake 

Port, Wm. T. Whitten.
Washington, Novemlier 12.—The Pres

ident to-day appointed Geo. W. Glick Pen
sion Agent at Topeka, Kansas.

The Postmaster General to-day ap
pointed the following fourth-class post
masters :

Wyoming—At Sheridan, Benj. F. Per
kins ; At Buelah, Elizabeth A. .Sherwood.

Arizona—At Camp Hauchanca, Phillip 
F. C'rovat.

The President to-day made the following 
appointments in the Navy : Jno. J. Hun
ker, Lieutenant Commander; Milton K. 
Schwenk, Lieutenant; Wm. 11. Schulz, 
Lieutenant; Waldemar D. Rose, Lieuten
ant.

The President also appointed Fred. F. 
Mansfield, of Texas, Secretary of the Lega
tion at Japan.

Washington, November 13.—The Post
master General to-day appointed the fol
lowing fourth-class postmasters:

California—At Campton, A. P. Bentley; 
at Bescanzo, Jno. A. Com lis; at Cotupo, 
Francis M. Rilly.

It «i«il .Market.
Philadelphia, Novemlier 13.—Wool— 

quiet and steady.
Boston, November 13.—Wool—«jaiet, 

firm and unchanged.
NEW York, Novemlier 13.— Wool—quiet 

and firm. Domestic fleeces, 276*30; pulled 
14 (3 ! < kg.

PHILADELPHIA, Novemlier 17.—Wool is 
•juiet and steady. Coarse unwashed comb
ing and delaine, 276*

Boston, November 17. — Wool is 
steady with a moderate demand. Ohio 
und Pennsylvania fleeces, 336*38; Michi
gan fleece*. 31 ; pnlled wool, 256* 3*.

New York, Novemlier 17.—Wool is 
Kteady and in fair re« pi est. Itomestic
flee« vs, 2?6< 36; pulled, IP 33; Texas,

j «>«„ 44

Dry (•o«»ds.
New York, Novemlier 17.— Tiie domes

tic cotton goods exp«irts for the week have 
l*e« n 3,487 packages, aud lor the expired 
portion of the year, 182,454 package* 
against 113,593 the same time of the pre
cti: : ng year. In consequence of the funeral 
ol If. B. Clallin, bo si ness ha* l*ceu eery 
largely suspemled.

Business Failure.
Denver, Col., November 17.—Eppatin 

«S: Bandera, wholesale liquors aud cigars, 
have failed. The firm tins morning gave 
a « battel mortgage of the st«ick to their 
1'ical creditors of $37,560; The Denison, 
Texas, creditors $4,500. The mortgagees 
took |Hj**e*siun this afternoon. Only «me 
Isxik account is left lor the balance of the 
creditors, who, it is estimated, will not 
realize more than 25 percent.

s i lver  G ein a c e .
New York, Novemlier 12.—The Board 

of Trade and Tr.in»]><*rtaii:in recently sent 
out 50,000 circulars to merchant* through
out the country, asking the prevailing 
opinion in various localities as to the a«l- 
vinability of continuing compulsory coin
age of the silver dollar. A large numliei 
of replies are published in an evening 
paper from representative business men 
throughout the country. A majority ol 
tlmse published condemn further coinage.

.Mint Show ing .
ashixgtox, November 16.—The issue 

of standard silver dollars from the Mint 
during the week ending Novemlier 14 was 
$628,11* ; during the correspimding period ! 
of last year, $448,991. The shipment ol 
fractional silver coin from November 2d to 
November 14 amounted to $317.416.

Silver Purchase.
W ASHIXGTOX, Novemlier 13—The Treas

ury Department has this week purchased 
$516,006 ounces of silver tor delivery at 
the Philadelphia and New Orleans mints. |

Hank Statem ent.
New York, November 14.—Reserve in- 

«•rease, $1,042,550. The banks now hohl 
$26,495.138 in excess of legal requirements.
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~ SANDS BROS.
New Arrivai of 

WALL PAPER,
CARPETS,

A N D

H O U S E  F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S .
We carry the largest line of tlie «hove stock in .Mon

tana. Orders receive prompt attention.

SANDS BROS. 

ARTHUR P. CURTIN,
Wholesslf and Kvtitil Dealer in

FURNITURE. CARPETS, W ALL PAPER, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

The Only IIt»n«e in Montana making

A S pecia lty
Of the a!x»ve Lines.

The lirst siilpmc lit of Five Straight ( ar I.o,i«U -vl receive«!, w J.icli «vil

ï z t  > W  I X
miM a* tin v w<

II.
All examination of covtU and C«>ti>piirw>ai of Price«« invited.

DRESS GOODS.
We have on exhibition the Largest and Best 

Selected line of Dress Goods ever shown 
in Helena.

Bourerte Cloth.
Nigger Head.

Cloth Foule.
Diagonal Ripon.

^ Queens CJoth.
Combination Suit ings.

Tricots.
Cashm eres .

Ottoman Cloth.
S 3 1 g c n i

Gilberts Suit ings in Plain, Stripe and Figuered. 
K T E W  C L O A K S .

V A N  W A R T  A  C O .

.Money Order System .
W ashington, November 12.—In

Race* Suspended.
New \ okk, Novemlier 15.—The Execu

tive Committee of the Brighton Beach 
Racing Association yesterday decided to 
suspend the races for the season.

Our Foreign Com m erce .
Washington, November 17. — Chief 

Switzer, of the Board of Statistics, to-day 
complete«! the annual report on foreign 
eommerc-î. It shows a falling otT in trade 
«luring the last fiscal year of $93,251,921. 
Comparing our foreign commerce with 
that of other nations. Great Britain stands 
first, Germany second, France third and 
the United States fourth. The most nota
ble features of oar foreign trade during 
the last fiscal year, as compared with the 
trade of I'M, was a decrease in imp«»rts of 
merchandise of $80,060,600, and a falling

John .McC Mlloiigh*. Kemala*.
Ph ila delp h ia , Novemlier 11.—At 9 

o’clock to-night religious services were 
held at the late residence of John McCul
lough, at which only members of the 
family and a lew friends were piesent. At 
its conclusion quite a large numlier of peo
ple were allowed to view the remains be
fore lieing removed to St. George's Hall, to 
which place the body was taken at 10 
P; hi. The body will lie in state until 11 
o'clock to-morrow morning. A guard of 
honor, delegated by the Philadelphia 
Lodge of Elks, was place«l over the re
mains to-night. At 1 o’clock to-morrow 
the door will lie dosed to the public, ami 
services will lie held at 2.

Starving Indians.
Washington, Novemlier 16.—Governor 

Mauser, of Montana, has tdegrauhed to 
Secrc.ary Lamar that Father Brondel. a 
Catholic missionary just in from the 
Tongue river oonntry, report* that the In
dians in that country are suffering from the 
want ol lood. The report is discredited at 
the Department as the agent has re{»orfed 
that the nsual supplies have been dis
tributed. bnt inquiry will lie made and

hj9 off in exjiorts of gold of $32,000,000. The i supplies furnished if necessary.
annual report Superintendent Macdonald, 
of the money order bureau, says : The
gross amount of fee« received by j*ost- 
masters from the public tor the issue of 
domestic money orders was $923.930. 
These fignres exhibit a decrease in the 
amounts of orders issued and paid and 
orders receivetl. This slight falling off,

Alive, Riel would have lieen helpless 
and harmless : dead, he is liable to work 
no less n result than the loss to England of 
one of her largest and wealthiest colonies.

the Gogeliee iron range, a large section of says the supenntendent, may lie. attribut 
ore fell and killed fonr men.

Another Gitt from Stanford.
Sax F rancisco, November 13.—Senator 

Stanford has subscribed $5,000 to the Zion 
Weslyan College, of North Carolina, on 
condition that Rev. Dr. Price, who is now
here soliciting snliscriptions for it, shall 
raise a like sum on the Pacific coast.

etl in part to the générai stagnation in 
business during the past year, and, per
haps. in a small measure to the increase«l 
use of postal notes. The increase in the 
amount of postal note business was four
teen and a half per «-ent. The superin
tendent recommends the reduction of the 
fees on foreign orders from one and one- 
half per cent., as at present, to one per 
cent.

decrease occorre«! mainly in imports of 
sugar and molasse*, silks, wool, and manu
factures of silk and wool, iron, steel, and 
the the manufactures of iron and steel. 
Great Britain not only take about *»0 jier 
cent, of our agricultural and manufactured

Indian .Murder*.
Dem ix«, Novemlier 15.—A band of In

dians roving near the town of I.ake Val
ley, New Mexico, yesterday, killed three

products, hut also a larger share, amounting ! Chinamen, who conducted a vegetable
---------. - r ----------- --------- . .  farm «»n Htimbres creek, five miles from

town. The »Kxiies were horribly mutilated 
clearly indicating that the savages did the 
killing.

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment. 
Ott a w a , November 12.—Eight young 

men, hitherto esteemed and respectable, 
were yesterday found guilty of rape and 
were all sentenced to life imprisonment. 
The scene in «-onrt while sentences were 
being pronounced was agonizing.

to 27 per cent., of our manufactures than 
do Central America, the West Indies and 
South America.

Small-pox.
H a lif a x , November 17.—Sixteen new 

cases of small-pox were reported in Char
lottetown to-day, making 41 now existing 
in that city. Another death—that of a 
child—occurred to-day, making 30 since 
the outbreak of the disease abont a wsek 

! ag°-

Southern .Monument to Grunt.
Goi isyille , Ky., Novemlier 12.—The 

Krcnimj Time* of this city contains the fol
lowing novel editorial prop«‘*ition thi- 
afternoon : “Seeing that the people for
whom he fought have virtually refused to 
erect a monument to the memory of Grant, 
soppose the South, against whom be fought 
only to lie their friend and protect them in 
the hour ol their sore.st n«e«i*. put her 
hand in her purse aud contribute money 
to build a pile to the memory of the hero 
whose liosom contained a heart that felt 
lor her woes. The Times will freely con
tribute to su« h a fund. Let's hear from 
the boys who wore the gray, and if the 
thing is feasible, then let's take steps to 
set it properly on foot. What say you, 
Johnny Rehs?”

Lecture on tien, tirant.
Baltimore, Novemlier 12.—Rev. John 

Newman lectured to-night on the life and 
services of Gen. Grant, lie sj>oke in the 
highest terms of the patriotism and phil
anthropy of Grant and defended Inn : i • «ni 
the charge of lieing a blockhea«! at school. 
He stood number 21 in hts class, but his 
average was reduced by «lemerits given lie- 
cause of carelessness in the polish of his 
shoes and the burnishing of his buttons 
In comparing Grant to McClellan the 
reverend gentleman said that if he ba«l a 
city to capture he would select a Grant, 
but if he had one to «lefend a McClellan 
wonld lie chost n. Henry Wan! Beecher 
was unmercifully scoieil for making the 
assertion that alter Gen. Gram's return 
from Europe he aliandoned himself to 
wild speculation.

G alveston Strike Ended.
Galveston, November 12.—The report 

of the joint committee, representing the 
Knights of latbor and business men of this 
city in a seulement of the strike recently 
inaugurated here, is accepted by both side* 
and there is no immediate «langer of fur
ther labor troubles in this city.


